
M Inner, Si cl 'or Sa'e.

The entire stork uf such p "la as

limrv store, -- iiu tor waists '. i..i;h. r -

Otl othtT IHitlollo, 10

Jl.nn- Smith iiml iluuiinU'i'. Adains- -

buru. I ollVrHl for sale IsjIow cit
undersigned surviving member

rf tii.. linn, In ull.V ii'' iwIflMB ! " con
tin,.- tin' buMincss iii ( In- ro ii'- - now

il. wIik-I- ran i' roll toil at
suitable Ittto.

As long a- - I Ik -- i it . I continues
thv uiwliiess, all rikhIh will lie sow at
..fi !.' l I I'll -

Miss, Ih 1111 Nn rn,
- Ifctivvr Springs, I'a.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bo:irs the
tjinaturo

QUtENb tF THE GARDEN.

P. nr.-I- t IIchiiIIIhI Picture. Whleli
tvill lla'tuven ! ! rvi'ij Person

"i HnntlM.
Another wonderful flower-pi- e ce has

,., ;, oureil liv the publishers if the
"(I rent Philadelphia Sunday Press,"
ami will lie given free with evci v copy
of "The Sunday Vn next N iitiilay,
Julv Tin' size of this pletur - io-

v ;;n inolies. It - a -- pi' nillil pain I,

1, ii .r ti...,,,, j,,..-.- -imuttnitt. works i't" S allium,

ari'l represent a cluster ol th I' 1 lOHt

hoHlltiflll HoWerH "f tlir SOIlSOtl. It- - dts--

Krl In 1 lull Ih ,'lTtllill tllOHUHOII n'll -- ali

and iis the supply w ill I limlli Villi

will make a mistake If yoii do it or-v-c

i., SiiiiiIiiv'h 'I'll -' t ri . mi r

newsdealer in advance.

ISM ' M A

lti iln.nl Kiil. to Ml. Ilretlllt t li

Urnna.i IvuHln Itntlr I.

Put Mo' IVnnsvIvnniut'lmutuuua to
be held at Mi. i'retnn .Inly - i" August
s, I1MK), the I'lim-- y Ivania Itailroail
iMiuipniiy will sell special excursion
liokets to Mt. Gretna from Xe ork,
Washington, Baltimore, Frederick,
Mil., rununduguii ami Intenneiliate
points, including "'I stations on ii- - line
In tlf State ni' Pennsylvania.

Tickets will I"' oM June S Aug- -

usl s, Inclusive, ami w ill beg I t" re- -

turu until August 13, Inclusive.

How the Organ Contest
Stands.

i ii" count shows ihe re-M- ill

a- - I'nl lows :

Kiieneiter IT. B. church,
Washington tow :

Premium coupons, 31

Newspaper coupons, -- 1" --H

r. Evan, church, Penu'i
( 'rook :

Premium coupon, . "()

S coupon, 144 1!'4

Total, m
I

TOTAL VOTE CAST :

Kvan. church, I'- 'reek, 4135

MlnMiezer I'. I!- hurch, 'JMMi

r. 11. church, Fremont, L'17

Trinity church, M'Kees 1 Fall, l!is

Total. 7'j::ii

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN.

To Be Olven Away to Some Church,
Sunday School r Public School.

Th. publisher of the Post will Rive a
hflll.l.nitllo W'KAVKH " II VI'KI. OKU N

( mime 'liurcli, Hunday scIumiI or iuli--

Ii,- m I in Snyder County and he link
tin-pa- t miis of this iiicr i" nelecl the
place wiMTC it -- ball l"'. Tin lllghenl
uiiiiiIht it cote will determine the
choico, Scvniier coujion and

will couiii a follow:
XKWSPAPKU I'orPOXS:- - T h

,1'iiiiL' couhiii printed in each Issue of
lie Post is hkh1 for one vote If

Hlled "in ami -- . hi or brouhl i" thl
office.

PHKMU'M t'OEPOXrt : AH

rs who pay for Hie Posi in nd- -
vauoc will r ive a Premium 'ou
from Hii- - ofniv, thai entitle them to
I'Vi ' votes I'M' each month paid in ad-.a-m

.' ami tor a lull year. For a

M V t'asli HuluMTiptlon FOUR pre-niiu- m

cotiiions willtw lued lor each
month amiSOfora full year. Nocou-iMi- n

will iio Hued for le than hm
iioutli ulicrlptlon. Changing t h e

:mnio from one mcinlier of a family to

iiiother will nol in- considered a now
lubscrihcr. I'm' every dollar' worthof
job printing or new nnvertlemcnt thai

in lirouglil or -- out t" thl ofllee, a pre-ui- u

couin wlllbt Issued for 26 votes

CUT THIS OCT.

: A ' S
. .1 .11 .,1, ti M.lr I

112. July 26.

s Thto coupon entitles the holder
r to one vote for the handsome

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN

Matt by Km r Organ I Pinno co
uf ..rk. I'...iiiiIi1iI ! F. S. Bljl. Mill- -

dlabunj. Pa. . lie kIvcii to ramv OhUMD,
Sonday School or PublioSeliool la Snyder
o.iiin?--

, by Mm Post, MlddjMMHjh. Pa.

Thii vote is oast for v

notciKxl five weekaaflrr flj

W Sat Wl Will tljfl not hr count.!. v
...I . "I1-- ' ..r'-'''f- !' cr i.iix

Ine President Will need the Ap- -
peal of Chinese Governnieut.

CHINESE STATEMENTS CEEDITED.

Our l;iivrrnnirnl AHDnir 'I'luit (he
I'ol-.-lm- i UlnMrrn Ht I. In Ar

Si.f. Willi. .11 r..,..'ii 1. (.nvi'rnini'litk
Believe They Have Been i

Washington, Juy 24. The proaklcnt
hius listened to the appeal of the Chl-ne- se

government as transmitted
through Minister Wu, and lias signified
his Willingness to mediate between
the Imperial Kuvernment and the pow-fr- s,

but only upon conditions which
first must be nnrt by the Chinese gov-

ernment.
Tin' t'nlted States' answer dues not

go to the length of the French answer
to a similar appeal In laying down con-
ditions which the Chinese government
could not met, evfn if so disposed, If
It actually is striiKlilInK for its own
existence. It does, however, look to j

the Immediate relief of tho for"iKii
ministers in Pekln, and moreover to
the protection of all forelKners,

and traders In China, and to
the restoration of order. With that
much accomplished, the state dppart- -
ment feels that it can properly ap- -
pronch the powers with the Chinese
propositions for a settlement for what
has occurred. The Chinese appeal came
to Secretary May Sunday through Mr.
Wu. The secretary promptly tele-
graphed It to the president at Canton,
and after taking a full day ( - " 00 -

(deration the president's answer came
yesterday afternoon.

The Imperial edict made public yes-

terday at the state department shows
that the Imperial governmenl already
has taken the first steps toward doing
what the United Slates government
requires as the principal condition for'
the exercise of Its good offices, in eu
joining the viceroys, magistrates and
leading men to stop the disorders am?
protect foreigners, Our government
will await the result of this before pro
ceedlng further. Ii is expected thai
adverse criticism upon the action ol
the state department In this matter
will be heard from Kurope. where the
governments are acting upon the belief
that all of the foreign ministers in
Pekin have perished, but our govern-
ment nevertheless regards its course as
the correct one.

All of the Kuropean governments
have answered Secretary Hay's note
reciting the Conner message, and all of
them. In terms polite and diplomatic,
express litter incredulity In the an- -

thentlclty of the Conger message. Con-

sul General Qoodnow, himself a man
of good Judgment, also cabled a warn-
ing to Secretary Hay against the no- -

ceptance of the message without con-

firmation. Hut the state department
has ftillv considered the message in all
of its aspects, has carefully weighed
the numerous objections and suspicions
put forth here and in Europe, arul with-
out guaranteeing the authenticity of
the message feels It to he a matter of
prime duty to act upon the theory that
It is genuine.

The dlspntch from Mr. Ooodnow, con-

sul general at Shanghai, dateil yester
day, says that Prince Tuan wires
that an officer of tho tsimg-li-yanie- n

saw all the ministers on the lsth; that!
none was injured and that no attack
was at that time being made. He does
not say to whom the dispatch of Prince
Tuan wis addressed, and It is to a cor- -

tain extent at variance with the dis-

patch of Mr. Conger of that date, de-

scribing the legation as being under;
lire at that time.

After mature consideration the of-

ficials of the state department have
come to th" conclusion that by ; c

error the nnme of the inform-- :
ant of Consul General Qoodnow has
been turned into "Tuan" from "Yuan."
The latter is the famous Yuan Shih
Kai, the governor of the province of
Shan Tung. He had always maintain-
ed an attitude of neutrality, ami even
has leaned toward positive friendship
lor the foreigners.

TWO RKI'OKTS VIA I.IIMHIV,

on.- - Tells ' lllnlateea' Safety and
in.- other ..i' Maaaaere.

London, July 24. The Chinese miii-iste- r.

Sir Chili Chen lo Feng Luh, has
communicated to the press the follow-- 1

tng dispatch from Sheng. director
general of Chinese railways and tele
graphs and taotai of Shanghai, dated
Shanghai, July 23:

"Information from Pekln dated July
is says that the tsung-li-yam- en de-

puted Won Jul, an under secretary of
the department, to sec the foreign
ministers, and he found every one well,
without any missing, the German mill- -

istcr excepted. Gen. Yung Lu is going
to memorallte the throne to send them
all under escort to TienTsin. in the
hope that the military operations will
then be stopped."

The Shanghai correspondent of The
Dally Mall, telegraphing .Inly 2:!, says:
A letter from a Chinese official in

'

Shun Tung has been received by a na- -

tlve functionary here, containing the
following passage:

"At the beginning of the month the
foreign missionaries (?) made several
attempts to send messages out of
Pekln, but thanks to the strict watch
kept in the city, the bearers were all
caught and executed. On the 4th Inst,
only 400 foreigners, much exhausted,
were alive In Pekln, and one night,
when the big guns were Incessantly
tin 'I. It was known that all the le-

gations and the foreigners were finish- -
ed, although pretended telegrams con-

tradict these facts."

THE BOXERS' "SACRED EDICT."

The lafMacamaJory Poatem t'aed to
. jtronur the Chlneae.

New York, July 24. Rev. Dr. John
Foi, of the American Bible Society,
yesterday received a translation of one
of the inflammatory posters used by
the Boxers. This was forwarded by
Rev. Dr. John R. Hykes, of Shanghai,
who received it from Rev. Charles F.
Oammon, of Tien Tsin. It is a sample
of many varieties, of which 200,000
copies w?re distributed In Tien Tsin
I'v n J'lly I, Only 'h d r .p i.

. a .'o:e.,u roc;! j..vj.i:lU ..

THE GREATEST

SUNBURY

--PRICES :

11 I 1 V J II .1ni j Kin'w: iiiii iii iii

store lmsever cut so deep before. You know the

ssfsaJts ie'.--.:.-e-j-

It

II
Men's $7.00 Suit- - reduced to $4.98.

Men's $10.00 Suits now reduced to ST.'iO.

Men's $15.00 Suits now reduced to $10.00
Bovs' $5.00 Suits now reduced to $3.98.

j'xivs' $1.25 Suit- - now reduced toSDc.

$2.50 Suits reduced to $1.79.

We will pay fares this

great Sale, as in many cases prices have

heen cut far helow cost in order to close

small lets.

REALLY
THE

second Tien Tsin massacre. It Is as
follows:

"Sacred edict. Issued by the Lord
of Wealth and Happiness.

"The Catholic and Protestant re-

ligions being insolent to the gods and
extinguishing sanctity, rendering no
obedience to Buddhism and enraging
both heaven and earth, the rain clouds
now no longer visit us. but 8,000,000

spirits soldiers will descend from
heaven and sweep the empire clean of
ail foreigners. Then will the gentle
showers once more water our lands,
and when the tread of soldiers and tho
clash of steel are hoard, heralding
woes to all our people, then the Budd-

hists' Patriotic League of Boxers will
he able to protect the empire and
bring peace to all its people.

"Hasten, then, to spread this doc-

trine far and wide, for if you gain one
adherent of the faith, your own person
will be absolved from all future mis-
fortunes, If you gain five adherents to
the faith, your whole family will be ab-

solved from all evils, and if you gain
ten adherents to the faith your whole
village will be absolved from all
calamities. Those who gain no ad-

herents to the cause shall be decapi-
tated, for until all foreigners have been
exterminated the rain ran never visit
us. Those who have been so unfor-
tunate as to have drunk water from
wells poisoned by foreigners should at
once make use of the following divine
prescription, the ingredients of which
aro to be decocted and swallowed,
when the poisoned patients will re-

cover: Dried black plums, half an
once; solanum delcaraara, half an
ounce; euconimia ulmoides, half an
ouuee."

Two Morn Ciiuntfrfoltorn Cnneil.
Philadelphia. July 24. Secret Ser-

vice Operative Burns yesterday arrest-
ed Edward Hryant, of Camden, who Is
said to be the companion of C. J, Hoff-
man, arrested Saturday night for coin-
ing counteifelt half dollars. Both Hoff-
man and Hryant were arraigned before
United States Commissioner Craig yes-
terday and committed In default of
$2,500 ball on the charge of counter-feltin- g.

Bryant Is accused of "float-
ing" the coins made by Hoffman.

Prnbaltly Murdered For Hla Money.
New Castle. Pa.. July 24. Sabietia

Alberta, an Italian, was found Mead
near Chewton, Pa., yesterday witflttwo
bullets in his bead and his money,
amounting to 9250, missing. Alber-
ta quarreled with his partner, Tlana,
on Saturday and dissolved partnership.
After drawing their money from the
bank the two went out for a walk.
That was the last time he was seen
alive. Tlana, it is said, has gone to
New York.
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IN WITH THE POST.

We give below sumo
with the Post. The

rates quoted aro very low.

The Farm .Journal, lor
almost five years and the
P paid

The Pi.rin Journal ii ona of the bail
jiKrtcultiiriil pa pern published, li con
tains from 82 to IU pagaa each month
ami tri'iiti of every abject ol Intelsat i
the farmer, labon rami working man.

The New York Tri- -
buneand the Post, one
year, uaid in advance, only (1.75

The Trl Weekly i published Hombejr,
Wednesday ami rridsy, rentihei H latK; p
proportion ( ubeerfl em on data (

issue and each edition is u thoroughly
uptodate daily family newspaper fur
busty peoples

The New York Weekly Tribune
ami the Post, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.25

The WeeVly Tribune N published on
Thursday, and gives all Important news
of nation and world, (1m- inot reliable
market reports, unexcelled agricultural
department reliable general Informa
tlon and choice and entertaining mta
celtany, it it the ''people's paper" for
tin1 entire United States, national fam-
ily paper for farmers tnd Hllagers.

The New York World
and the 1'ost, one year,
paid in advance, only $1.65.

The ly WorM eomes tlin--

time a week, i Blled with the latest
nawa of the country and is wcii worth
tile price asked fur it.

The Practical Farmer, one year,
and tho year,
paid in advance, $1.60. Both ol
the above papers and the Practical
Farmer Year Book and

Almanac for 1900, paid in
only 1.05.

The Practical Farmer in one of the best
farm paper pttbUahsd, iiwueil weekly,
at $1. IK) year. Tbs year liook contains
fiOU pngeH In wlileti there in a fund o( in-
formation that in useful to the farmer.
The prlee of thin liook alone in 50 centn.
You get the Post, the Practical Farmer
and the vear book for only fl.SS

St S

K. "We have sold manv different
fliough remedies, but none has given
better satisfaction than

says Mr. Charles
Druggist, Newark, N. J. "It is per-
fectly sate and can be relied upon in
all cases of coughs, colds or

Sold by all druggists.

ZTrattnrh and Neumtmim cored by Or
UiaV P'LUt "Una dose,"

CLOTHING SAL

HAS EVER
AJT

BROSIOUS BROTHERS, SUNBURY.
CUT ALMOST

During This

REDUCTION SALE
quality

Come and

Childreu's

daring

MOST

11 i:n mi nnt m 11 i i i .i . i i ii

and style of smit and trousers

rr -

I 1 1 1

--LOOK

BROSIOUS
RELIABLE

COMBINATION

clubbing
combinations

monthly,

wToueyear,

Tri-Wee-

Middleburg

Middleburg

Tri-Wee-

Middleburg

Middleburg Po8T,one

Agricul-
tural
advance,

S

Chamber-
lain's," Holzhauer,

hoarse-
ness."

See For

Yourselves

W"M"M"M"l"M"lM-M-M- -i

ATTIIC3 PRICES.
Children's $3.50 Suits now reduced to $2.48.

Children's $1.25 Suits now reduced to 89c
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Pants reduced to 89o

Men's Pants now reduced to $1.48.

dovs

BROTHERS,
CLOTHING
STORE

Mtddleburg
inadvance,$1.00

Sunbury,
Washington, D. 0,

Gene'-se- l'ure Food Co., Le Roy,
NY.

Hk.n TLEKBH I Our family realize
so much from the use of RAIN-- 0

that I feel I must say a word to in-

duce others to use it. If people are
interested in their health and the
welfare of their children they will
use no other beverage. I used them

1 all, but OBAIN-- 0 I have found su-- I

perior to any, for the reason that it
is solid grain, lours forliealth,

C. F. Myers.

SIPE'S '

Japan Oil.
co jooKeot)ct)cf)

For all kinds ofpaint-

ing is superior to linseed

oil both as to durability

and Fini-li- . Costa less

than linseed oil.

Prices quoted upon P

application.

'
James B. Sipe

aa Co.,
Bolh Manufacturers,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

IK!S-10-t.

W

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Putter 15 Wheat
ECgs 12 Rye
Ouions Corn
Lard 7 Oats (old)
Tallow 4 Potatoes
Chickens 7 Bran per 100.
Tnrkeys Middlings "
Shoulder 8 Chop
Ham 12 Flour per obi 3.50

Read the Post, and keep inform-
ed of what it transpiring all over
the county.

KNOW

IN : HAL

.l.tinniktlfl..! A li 1'I1iiiiiii it i inn. 11111 i i i

to lie found here.

r tit t 1 1 -

HUM 1

$2.00
bi.ou rants now reauceu io oc.

Childreu's Knee Pants reduced to

Pa

l
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A DMINI8TRATOKS1 NOTK'EJ
ten. of Admlnlattation In ti"

J Aim Komiit. lateof Went lli-a- i iw.
iler l oinity, ra., havinic I"
to the underaianed, all peraomi knowli
ielvea indebted to aald eatate are r. .jii
make Immediate payment, while
claim agalnti the eald entate will induly autlu-ntiiatei- l to the unil. ,1

t. B, nil H,
June .1, Kiixi. adn l

pXECUTOR'ti NOTIUa. Notice
given that letters tentaiiienutry :'1lateof Gsrolinc Mover, lateof Ii

Snyder eounty. Pa., deeeamH) bare
in due form of law to the underHiKti
all Indebted to aald eHtatenhouhl '

diate payment ami thoe havinfr ell
it hI I.I present them dulv anil"
ettlement BARVBV ifOYBM

. rtown. Ph., May 7, 1900,

EXKt TTKIX'S NOTK'K.-No- ti.
that

the eatate of Win. P. llow. ll. late of VI
ver twa. Bnvdar f'ountv. :1
have been iwiieil in due form of la.
deritiKneil, to whom all induht.-- t '
nhoitlil make iniim-itlat- parmenl ''j
navin; riainii atraiiiHt it 9I1011I1I
duly aulhcntiiat. il for teWemenl

I.1Z.1K llOWKl.l Ktd

A D.MlNISTKATOIt'S NOTICI

I tor sot Ailiiiinintriitinii II
mate 01 Amelia Brdley. late of i'

Snyder eoantr, Ph.. ilec'il, Laving ej
in trie uinieriif no'i, all per!."iii
.elves indebted to Mid estate nrf rql
nuke Inuni-'tiat- tuivmeiit. u h le t hi

DtaltDj win present them duly tail
th. undersiirced.

MliRIIIS KKDLKV,
II. A. HATCH.

Mldillehlirv, AdliiillSI
June IH. 1'J.KJ.

A DMIMSTHATORS' KOTS
x ters of Adntinlatratloq

t.it. of Violetta lloweiaoi.late of SU1

Snyder eounty. Pa., dee'd. havimr 'i!to the iimleriiKiieit, all ajajeaon. ku""'l
elven Indehteil to aald eatate are '"

make tminediate piivment. while thai
e'aima will preaent them duly anil
niw

IJAMICS P. SMITBJ
June SB, 11XHJ. Allium

Ari;il. C'hriatlan manor'
oualifv for oprinanpnt n.illl.

In your home 'ounty. tHDO year'rj
lell addreaaad ntampe.1. enveloee h
lace, lieneral Secretary, Coclira J
W'aanltiKton. 1. OL, Oppoaite Tr. """

YOU NO MBIT WAXTll
70 With fair erliientlnn anil crnod

1 .atanar tim vhdipht a)JiHial
50 and typewrit loir. This is endonwdl

liitr .ullifuv ivimnililM aa Mm OBdI40 reliable Instruclloti of tta kind.
25 iiiiteM ma noatatjwl ti tmaiMnna l.q

muted. WrlielorfreeeaUlog. (FU1
AUgllat ISt II.

Q LOOK TELEGRAPH '"iy
90 4 Sm. "
90

HH l l 'l I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1H90
Harrisbur Business

- Collesje ard Sc

Tsm Market St., antsouiv.
"I i.alaa nh AaaW.. liar SSSBal I In aW

... 1 KtiAUitB.

lllll I i 1 I"


